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Hrmiinrm nnnTlimn' HNOTICE TO THE 1'L'JSLIC.

Having purchased the Inter- -
est of Mrs. M. Joaephson, In
the firm of Josephsou'a,. wo
hereby announce to tho public
that on and after February 1st,
tho new firm will do a spot cash
business only all credit busi- -

ness of whatever nature being
discontinued cm and after this
date.

As we are desirous of wind- -
lng up the affairs of the old
firm as quickly as possibly, wo
hereby request all persons ow- -
lng accounts to Josepl-.son'- to
arrange to settle buiho prompt- -
ly February 1st.
(Signed)

SAM S. JOSKPHSO.V.
Jt'IJE.V JOSEPHSOX.
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BREAD

IT'S NEVES SOUR

The man may also be
squari:.

Forecasting the wheather 1b pro- -

.phetabla business.

Some men aro born ood, but
more are made good by their wives.

One of the very best rollB for
breakfast Is a prompt roll out of
bed.

Toe the mark; but .when you are
chopping wood, also mark tho toe.

Whatever may be the straits of
the hoj; he always has a spare hib
or two.

The hum of Industry bears no re-
lation whatever to the n of the
lazy man.

"Jllk'h your wagon to a star,"
Sang the poet, heart afire;
But when going to the mill.

Wo will trust old Dobbin still.

Time is money, but It requires a
great deal of time to convince some
folks of that fact.

The squirrel travels a good deal
by rail, though he Is never compell-
ed to show his ticket.

Hunger is the best sauce, wo are
told, but still there is something
nice about apple sauce.

When the pay is $9 a week It Is
a job; when the compensation is $25,
It Is a position.

Science has decided that a kiss is
Infectious osculation, but plain peo- -

pie are satisfied with the good old '

uaino.

Far more than In the smile that'
won't come off, is the average wo-- 1

man Interested in tho hair that!
won't come off. .

We are disposed to say unkind:
things about the mule, but the fact!
remains that there are many men
v. ho aro worse kickers.

A greater than Luther liuvbauk
has Invented a collar button that
will not roll when dropped, but will
lie Just where it falls.

Little Johnny Jones found a
switch and took It to his teacher,
but it happened to be one that she
dropped in taking off her peach-back-

hat. From February Farm
Journiil. j

MF.tN TF.MI'KH.VrUHIO AM) TO-
TAL I'lllX llTIATION I'OH .IA.V.

CASS STREET

THE ECONOMY MARKET
GEORGE K0HLIIAGFN. Proprietor

Wholesale and retail Butcher. Trie best the Market

affords. All kinds of .Stock Bought and Sold.

Crowds Assemble to Hear KvaiigcliM
At Armory.

There was a rattling Rood song
service, at the ainiory last night and
on some of the older Hnngrf it was
hard to tell which end of the bonne
was tiie choir. Air. Ktover has de-

liberately started In to popularize
"lie. Rescued .Me," and the melody
being remarkably tuneful, It );i a
good guess that it will be whistled
on the streets In a few days. The
evangel Ik tic trio sang one of Mr.
haw's owii coiaposi lions, tn d ta.ll
three almost e themselves.
Tho song is effective a good one,
and the tiro mado It all count.

A thee minute scripture reading
developed that the Ul hie was not
an unknown hook to many people.

Rev. liurkhart of the I'resbyterlau
church made tho opening prayer,
and occupied a seat on tho plat-
form.

Tho preacher was wide-eye- d and
alert. is .Texas d ra w I bore u o
fiuggestlon of incrl ness but rather
insinuated a veiled fire. The at-
tentive audience never flagged, was
not much change to. Law had alt
the stops out, both pedals wide open
and tho coupler on, besides the
crowd all wanted to bo awako when
ho made the high dive from tho
platform which seemed imminent al-

most any moment.
"('boose yo this day whom ye will

serve, but for me and my bouse we
will serve tho Lord." This Is the
ultimatum, and decision that makes
my blood tingle with admiration for
old gray haired, battle scarred vet-
eran Joshua, it's red blood words.
A man stands before a r,;;t!on and
without waiting for their decision
declares, "(Jo one or all of you to
other altars, I and my house will
serve tho Lord. -

Joshua was boss of himself and
boss of bis bouse. He recognized
that (lod expected him to he a ruler
and guide to his household. There
Is no uncertain slobber In the bugle
call of this old herald. He doesn't
ask his daugliters or sons or ser-
vants what they guess about It. He
knows what they are going to do.

Folks there is a ring In the words
that makes me glad. They come
sailing over the graves of four thou-
sand years and hit. the hull's eye so
Hfpiare In the middle that I want to
holler "llallelouah!"

Men of this stamp aro scarce. In
tint twentieth century men say "Well,
I'll do It If so and so will." On
moral questions t hoy are afraid to
stand alone. (n religlouH questions
they say "I will if tho rest will."
Men will Hose- their stores for gos-
pel work If someono else wilt. The
fact of t ho mat tor Is, wo are fool-

ing with religion taking hold of
it with the tips of our lingers. When
wo grab it with hands and swing It

up In the air, the devil will duck
ho long as we pi die at it with kid
gloves, (lod, men, angles or devils
look at our profession with derision.

(oil has put a premium on the
man who will do right regardless
of the rest of his social circle. The
marked man in state, business and
religion is that fellow who In crises
of rh;ht mid wrong does not sneak
round to some livery barn, or into
the back end of a store to llnd
out where others are going to stand.!
He takes the Joshnan note and says,;
"Do as you please, as for me, I will;
at mid for the right", and It's this
man who quietly lakes a place in our
admiration and ultimately rides to
sucM'srt.

Koine men will say "I have gut
to make a living." "No you have
not." yelled the preacher, t Mtering
on the edge of the It lull platform,
ni.il poking rapid ho! en in the at-

mosphere. "You've got to make a
dying." It's a weak minded man!
who values his stomach more t h:in
his soul. It takes a man all man.
to l!o the Christian life and don't
you forgot It. The more a man given
way lo his passions the more be
gets like a beast. I'd tike to know
wh'To the fool idea gained credence
that It takes manhood to cuss,

'

drink, gamble. He and liter tin zi

any old spineless thing in pants can

I You Don't Have to
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Henry Easlon s for Groceries I

Our patrons make our reputation. Our
groceries create genuine enthusiasm and
always win the praise of our patrons

YOU WILL BE PLEASED WITH THE GROCERIES

you got for the money if you come here for them
Kxtraordiunrvjquali ties are to lie found in our groceries

HENRY EASTON
GROCER

Telephone 26 344 N. Jackson St., Rosebunr

HY . W. BATES

ISSti;i DAILY' liXCKIT SUNDAY.

Hubscriptlon Itutos Dull).
Per yoar, by mull ?3.00
Per month, delfvorod 00

Por year $2.00
Six months 1.00

En tared as second-elan- s mat lor
November 0, ItHO, at Koseburg, Ore.,
under unt of March 3, 1S7K.

Miin.U', FKititt'Aitv :i, inn.
AUTOMATIC KAJjAICV KIM LOST.

Hucfiuimii Withdrew II Ih .Measure
for itepali--

8ALKM, Or. Vih. 2. House bill
No. UH, presftntod by Uiichaitan, of
Douglas, and automatically regulat-
ing tbo salaries of fount y ofiirerH,
tried to ride tho waves In the low-

er Iioubc yesterday artcrnoon, and
several timet approached perilously
near the capsdzing stage. Kinatly
It appeared that even with the
smooth and experienced bund of the
Doughut county man at tho tiller it
could not Hiirvlve, and Buchanan
succeeded in getting it buck to the
salaries committee in time to pre-
vent complete wreckage.

Tho bill places the counties Into
1 3 ehiBHi, providing for salaries
which run go from $4,000 down to
$700, Kucha nan made t he plea
that too much time of the legisla-
ture Is taken up wit h salary bills,
and that If the people did not like
thoso provided in the bills they had
recourse to the referendum in their
particular conn leg tinder the provi-
sions of tho bill.

Objections joamo from members
from all sectlnns of the state, most
of them 'maintaining tho salaries
provided were too high. Iluchanan
saw that If tho bill canio to a vote
It would he lost, and be moved to
refer It back to tho committee. He
called a meeting of thoso Interested
last evening and tried to harmonize
the opposing elements Into views
which accorded with his own. Num-
erous amendments will be made to
the bill before It conies back for
consideration on tho floor.

CJOOD ItOADS LAWS.

Prisoners Will be Fin ployed on
Koml llllllilillg.

SALKM. Or., Feb. 2. Amended
f o place tho custody of city and
county prisoners in charge of the
Hhorlrf when they are worked on
tho roads, tho fourth measure ad-

vanced by the Oregon (iood Roads
Association was passed hy tho senate
yesterday afternoon.

Amendment of the bill to keep the
prisoners with the sheriff had been
expected. Two amendments to that
effect were offered, one by tower-ma- n

and the other by Von der
Tho latter was wit hdrawn In

favor of tho one framed by Mower-ma-

After an animated argument
the amendment prevailed by a vote
of f to I. I'h Is vote was taken
In rotmulttco of the whole and was
not recorded. Nottingham was the
only Hcunlor from M nit nomnh who
voted to placo the prtsonoru In con-
trol of tho county court,

lr. W. imiMIS
Physician and Surgeon

& liooius . l'urrott Hldg., C
Second Floor.

ft KoHoburg ... Oregon
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HH't lutils nf liri'iul ni'.il jiastsy
milking I liavo instnlli'il u pat-
ent liri'iul mill jmslcry mixer,
thiiH n iviiif my unlrnns the Iwn-I'l- it

of lliti most iiiprcivi'il liicth-oil- s

in I lie ni t (if lirrnil muMtin.
Thi priHliu'ls iiuw turned out ill
tin's 1'iiki'iy an1 riii:il tn any ir.

the slate. A trial will eemiuee
you. Wo carry

' tho m

tilings in n.itrylnnil, fret.li ami

cusp even clay.

THE lire-l'- BAKERY
11. .l I T, I ioe. I'lionr'

COAL! COAL COAL!

LADY WELLINGTON
Ciivis more liu.it am! lasts
lonMT tlinu any other Coal
on the market.

511 pr Tt n rrHvirc d

Phone 127
130 South Jackson Street

GENERAL DRAYING
IiimhIm vt t'ifry (loMrrlptlou tnortl tv

ny p.irn of the city. I'rlre

H. S. FREFCH

Stations .Mean iuclns anil
Tern tenths lrec.

Itoseburg 4.8
Portland 4.' 3.5
Henxl'c ;iS ;j.7

:is 4.t
North Head 40 S.3
Tutoosh Island ..IIS 8.1
Spokane ;iu 0.5
Lewlslun, Ida 31 0.5
ltoise IN L'.l
Kiircka 4t' S.t'i
Sacramento 41 l'l'. I
FiV.eno ",0 4.2
San Iiego ......... 50 3.4
Phoenix 50 l.l
Walla Walla 30 0.8
Pocatello no 4.3

do that. It takes manhood to live
above them. Tho reason you live
on a low level is because you have
not nerve and decision of character
to stand alone. I've run across men
who wanted to bo IJivea on earth
and Lazarus after death. But you
can't work a shell game on God. As
tho tree falls so shall it lie," better
watch where you fall, old man, be
cause you 11 lio there a lone time,

Heath beds are no place to ar
range for your falling. Almost in
variably tbo sputtering penitent, If
he gets well, goes right on with bis
old I i f e and if lie did u t It's

cowardly piece of work to throw
your rotten old carcass In God's fr.;e
saying, "Here, Lord, I vo squeezed
all the service out of this for the
Devil you can have the rest", and
then you think you make a leap
Into a white robe and crown.

If ft were a man jouding you he
would throw the offensive remnant
back in your direction and say.
"Here, take your old body and go
to hell with It. Law was good
and warm, his hair stood up like
"quills on a fretful porcupine,"
sweat rolled on his face and his
high wire act on the edge of the
platform kept nerves jirking as he
rotated and tried to reach out to
where the dead beat was In the
audience.

lis whoJo sermon' was pointed
and practical and delivered with

force. The after service was
specially solemn. There was mark-
ed solemnity in the audience and
five persons made a definite choice
of God.

Tonight Is special serviceMn honor
of "mot vr. Men will bo carried
hack to boyhood on the wings of
old songs mother sang ami the meet-
ing promises to ho specially Inter-
esting to everybody.

To W hom It. May Concern,
Tho undersigned hereby gtves nn-ti-

bo withdraws from all real estate
brokers' hands all of his orchard
property which Is listed for sale with
them.

Dated January 23, 1311
H. OLCOTT,

Canyonvllle, Or.

De KOVEN
MALE
QUARTET
Monday, February 6

AT TIIE

Presbyterian Church

ADMISSION. M5c and 50c
Reserved Seats 10c Extra

Ticknta lit Marstors Irun Store

Go to Sea to See

:

t

S

Page Investment Company
The place to get the Lumber, Shingles,
Doors, Windows, for your new home.

Phoue 22
WOOD

EveningPAT
41

For Cement Culverts, Cement Sewer Pipe, sizes 8
to 36 inches. Cement building foundation and
chimney blocks. Cement sidewalks' and Cement
work of any kind. J

Can be Secured by Mail

For One Entire Year

WILLIAM I1F.LL.
Official In Charge.

HlilSTlAX i:ll;.V()lt KAY.

On next Sutitiay ovcnitii: the C. K.I
societies of the Chfistliin itiul I'res-- ;

liyteriau churches will hold a union
service at the 1'reshytcrinn church!
at 7 : ;t n T h s union ho rvice will
take llio place of the regular
prejwhins service. Memhers nnd
ft)ienilM are ,TtMiuetil to make a

special effort to attend this service
dt;

Xotiec of Itlds For School Site.

The School Hoard of District Xo.
4 heehy reiu tests all persons who
have an eligible silo for a proposed
school huiidiuK to submit the same
to tho Hoard in wriiinc descrihinc
the tract of land proposed, and the,
price t hereof, tho same to he sub-- 1

milted to the Hoard, at the otllco of
the chairman on or before tho 10th
of February, 1911.

Dated this lilst dav of January,
191 1.

J. C. Fl'LLERTON.
flOJ Chairman.

Household furniture for sale. Call
at Fisher's Faint Store for prices, tf

Drink White House coffee and he
happy. dswtf

Your Bath Room Plumbing

is a most ! 10 port ant moderation.
I'poti its ohiii'.u'ter th' health and
perhaps life of m and yotir family
depemi. If you are ?ti!l without nod-er-

sanitary pl.imhiiii; In your bath-
room bctt.-- have us change it at
one. lUVane yen haxe herehifnre
escaped serious Illness uoesn't prove
that you will always be so fortunate.

B. A. KAHAN

eiumbiiH!. Hfnliiit!. Slicet
Metal Contitor

Imvo flv or hIx houses 1 will Roll cltmip, ne 1 want lo hbo the
innnoy In riinT IiuhhIhokh. Soo my burglar proof window loch, 1W
O.K. Hert Put's KIahiIo roof paint for loiiky roofs. We bulltl. move
or nmur your lutumw. Huflttioes buiUllnRB specialty. Ovr forty
years eperlonre lu l iltdtng,

F. F. PATTERSON
CONTRACTOR and BUILDER

During the Bargain Period
Ending February 15thWinnie Qaddi

TUP. PLUMBER An Aitractive Reduction in subscrip-
tion for the Best Paper Pub-

lished in Oregon
REGULAR PRICE $5.0- 0-

Skylight Cornices
Ar.ent for Snel

Witter Filters.
Removes all

Heating Ventilating

Phone

iubscribe oere


